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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY

Regular Meeting of September 8, 1988
MINUTES
PRESENT: Jo Ann Welch, Chairperson; Mary Wyatt Allen, Vice Chairperson ; Frank
Diamond, Jr ., M.D., Secretary ; Tom Moriarty , Jack A. Page, James E. Mills,
Executive Director; Sandie Parnell, Executive Assistant;
and Terry Smiljanich,
Board Counsel.
Mrs. Welch called the meeting to order at 9 :05 a.m. and welcomed the Board ' s
newes t member , Mrs. Mary P. MacNamara. Mrs. MacNamara sat i n on the meeting
in a non-voting capacity since she had not yet received her confirmat ion
papers.

MOTION Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried
Approve unanimously t o approve the agenda for the Sept ember 8, 1988 regular
Agenda meeting.
MOTION Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried
Approve unanimously to approve the minutes of the Ju l y 21 , 1988 regular
Minutes meeting.
MOTION
Approve
Amend.
7/21/88
Minutes

Mrs. Allen moved and Mr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to amend the minutes of the July 21 , 1988 meeting to
clarify the intent of the Executive Director's Evaluation Committee
to comply with the contract in existence by awarding a 5~% salary
increase and t o maintain the wording of the contract on Page 2
dealing with the automobile allowance.

The Board then proceeded with the annual election of Board officers.
Welch opened the fl oor for nomination for Chairperson.

NOMINATE Mrs. Allen nominated Mrs. Welch to the Chair for 1988-89.
Board
second the nomination which carried by unanimous bal lot.
Chair

Mrs.

Judge Page

NOMINATE Mrs. Allen nominated Dr. Diamond to the Vice Chair for 1988- 89 .
Board
Judge Page seconded the nomination which carried by unanimous ballot
V-Chair
NOMINATE Dr. Diamond nominated Mr. Moriarty to the Board Secretary for 1988Board
89. Judge Page and Mrs. Allen seconded the nomination whi ch carr ied
Sect ' t. by unanimous ballot.
MOTION
Meeting
Sched.
88-89

Dr. Diamond moved and Mr . Moriarty seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve t he meeting schedule f or the JWB for 198889 as follows: October 13, 1988, November 10 , 1988 , December 8 ,
1988 , January 12 , 1989 , February 9 ,1989, March 9 , 1989 , April 13 ,
1989 , May 11 , 1989, June 8 ,198 9 , July 13 , 1989, (No August meeting
scheduled). September 14,1989 , and work session June 22 , 1989; 5 : 30
p .m.

MOTION
Comp/
Turnovr
Survey

Mrs . Allen moved and Judge Page seconded a motion for discussion of
the Compensation/Turnover Survey for JWB Contracted Agencies--Budget
initiative FY 1988-89. Mrs. Allen , anticipating that this type of
initiative could have impli cat ions nationwide, inquired about ways
t o make the findings available to the media. Mr. Mills responded
that information of this kind could be made available to other states
through the Child Welfare League of America. Mrs. Allen also wanted
to know the specific reasons why the executive director positi on was
not to be included in the study. Mr. Mill s responded that previous
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s tudies have shown no consistency in salary and benefits in the
executive dir ector ' s position from agency to agency , and that
information gathered for that position would not prove useful. He
also noted that the focus of the study shoul d relate t o the " workers "
or staff , and that it was anticipated that better cooperation could
be expected from the agenc i es if i nformation requests f or t he
executive positi on were not included in the survey. Mrs. Allen s t ated
that the problem of equity i n compensation for executive d i rectors
would be looming ahead f or some sort of address at a later date.
Dr. Diamond noted t hat he felt the Board has a re sponsibility to kook
at each new, innovati ve idea staff develops and weigh that idea
against using those proposed dollars for meeting d i rect service needs
of children . He noted that given the reported high attainment/maintenance
of goals by our agencies , and the only anectodal mention of concern about
turnover rates, he wasn ' t certain that the i ssue of turnover rates is a
major concern. He stated that $10 , 000 requested for the study could be used
to fund day care slots or some other sort of direct service program. Dr.
Diamond noted that it would be his preference to see staff prepare in-house
a questionnaire r egardi ng issues of turnover and obta i n feedback from
the agencies to help determine if turnover is really an issue of concern
and impact in our a r ea.
Mrs. Allen disagreed but stated her appreciation for Dr. Diamond ' s desire . .
to provide more funds fo r direct service p rograms . She noted i t was
her feel i ng that t urnover is an issue, and tha t requests from agencies nex t
year would prove this. Mrs. Allen added that she does not feel that the
JWB staff could do the survey on an entire ly i mpartial basis and that the
study would have t o be done by an outside agency. She drew attention to
the second paragraph of a letter received from Dick Clawson , Director of
United Way of Pinellas , in which Mr . Clawson states a concern about giving
the agencies a generalized job classification. Mr. Mills note d that that
issue could be addressed by our staff doing a random sampl e audit of
agency c l assifications . He also drew attention to the YSAC Day Care Study
and a statewide Mental Health/Drug Abuse survey which cite turnover rates .
Mrs . Welch stated that she would rather take a pro-active than a reactive
position regarding compensation and turnover probl ems.
The motion carried by majority vote, with Dr. Diamond casting a negative
vote , to approve an appropriation of $2 , 500 of One-Ti me - Only funds from
the 1987-88 Contingency Fund and an additon of $7 , 500 in fund balance
dollars to the JWB Administration budget for FY 1988-89 to contract for
a compensation/turnover survey to be complet ed in the fi rst calendar
quarter of 1989 .

MOTION
AL/SL
Contg .

Mrs. Allen moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried
unanimously t o approve staff recommendations as fo llows :
1. Transfer $1 , 012 from the Contingency Fund- Operating Reserve :
Annaual Leave/Sick Leave to the JWB Administration budg et:
2. Transfer $5 , 860 fr om the Cont ingency Fund- Operating Reserve :
Annual Leave/Sick Leave to the P i nellas County License Board
budget.
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3.

MOTION
Proj.
Link

Transfer $2 ,41 5 from the Contingency Fund-Operating Reser v e :
Annual Leave/Si ck Leave to the Pro ject P laypen budget.

Mrs . Allen moved Dr. Diamond seconded a motion for discussion of t h e
recommendation to transfer sponsorship of ProjectLi nk to the Business
Business and Industry Economic Development Council (BIEDC) and to
allocate $26 , 835 in Needs Assessment Transitional funds to BIEDC for
FY 88-89. After requests f or further informat ion from the Board and
clarification provided by Judith Gordon of ProjectLink and Henry
Benlolo of BIEDC, the motio n carried unanimously .

MOTION Mrs. Allen moved and Judge Page seconded a mot ion which carried
Proj.
unanimously to approve the increase of the Proje ct Playpen
P l aypen Therapeutic Day Car e Program budget to reflect $10 , 621 in parent fee
Budget revenue , and allow these fees to be used to offset t he costs o f
Increase payments to day care providers for the provision of therapeutic day
care services.
MOTION Mrs. Allen moved a nd Judge Page seconded a moti on which carried
Chi ld ' s unanimously to approve the addi tional alloc ati on of up to $3 , 655 from
Home
One- Time- Only Contingency Funds t o cover the costs associated wi th
providing residential treatme nt services to P i nellas County youth who
qualify for JWB funding.
Dr. Diamond inqu ired if Medicaid do l lars
are available for this/these youth. Staff responded that some
inpatient benefits are avai l a ble short t erm, but not for long term
residential care.
MOTION
Cap.
Fund
Guide lines

Mrs . Allen moved and Dr . Diamond seconded a motion which carried
unanimous l y to approve staff recommendations as follows:
1. _Redesignate the Capital Fund as the Equipment and Renovat i on
Fund and approve revisions in pol ic i es and guidelines as
attached (Attachments A and B) .
2 . Authorize funding of non-capital equipment and renovations
valued from $200 up to the leve l of capital funding.
3. Authorize funding of two or more items costi ng $100 or mor e
but l ess than $200 each when utilization o f the items is
integrall y r e l ated.
4. Adopt the funding schedule p resented in Attachment C .
5 . Approve t he recommended apportionment of t he fund by need area
as fo llows:
Priority I
50 %
Priority II
30%
Priority III,
20%
IV or Support

MOTION
PCLB
Budget
Ame nd.

Mr . Moriarty moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried
unanimous l y to amend the License Board ' s budget t o reflect license
fee r evenues in the amount of $18 , 600.

The Board then received a numbe r of informational items including a n update
on P inellas Village , F&E Compliance Report, a l isting of " Commonly Used
Acron yms ", the timetable for the 1988- 89 Legis l ati ve Workshop , personne l
reports for July a nd August , financial reports for July and Augus t, Execut i ve
Director ' s acti v i ty report s for J uly and Augus t, Site Vis it and Summari es ,
and a media packet .
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The Board inquired if staff had received a copy of the article from the New
York Times in which JWB Was mentioned. Staff responded that a copy was on
its way. It was also noted that a "JWB" referendum had passed in Dade County
Hillsborough County, and for November in Martin County.
Mrs. Welch noted that this was Mrs. Allen's last regular JWB meeting and
thanked her for her years of dedication and service to the Juvenile Welfare
Board. Mrs. Allen stated that she takes great pride in having been part of
the Juvenile Welfare Board. She noted that the Board has attained
progressiveness, excellence, and effectiveness, and maintained its
humanitarianism. She states that she has been proud to be a part o f i t and
thanked the JWB for "teaching her so much!" Mrs. Allen received a standing
ovation from the Board, staff and members of the audience. She then made a
final motion to adjourn the me.e ting at 9:55 a.m.

Thomas Moriarty,

